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Dawes Is Bound To Win
Says One Correspondent;
Sure To Lose Says Other

s
Lawrence Descrilie« Him
Wearing Satisfied Smile
mililo Small Sfi'H Sena¬
tors Triumphant

WOIH.il roi'HT IS ISSl'E

Anil Our.Iii,ii Is Whether
? lotlire \\ j|| |M. Invoked
1» I'oree \ nit- This Ses-

of (ioiigro^H
H.V LAWItKVCK
<C*fy ighf rH?6 (,r Tlli

Washington. jjn. 25..Sitting
in the Vie- President's chair with
thai saiislod smile which means
that mii unpleasant tanl; has been
acciHiii.llishfii, Charles Dawes
today chalb nice* the I'nlted Slates
Si'iisilv to prove or disprove what
':«* has been savloi: about it ever
since i,.. was inaugurated on
Aiarcli I.
Wlon Mr. Dawes proclaimed

niat^i hIh|tIf Senator roiild thwart
. lie will of H majority. Indeed
could stand against the will of '?13
other Senators, he was rebuked
by several Senators who claimed
that Invariably «I«. Senate found
a way to overcome this sort of
opposition or .In,- the filibuster
w.is justified. Senator Cole Mease
'.i South Carolina, Democrat, and
irreconcilable opponent of Ameri¬
can eniranr. jnto t hp World
Court, declined on Friday to per¬
mit a unanimous consent agree*

. men t to be made whereby a vol ej
could be taken on the World
Court piMi'Tol en February lu.
His objection alone stood in the
way. It was all that was neces¬
sary for one man can prevent a
unanimous consent agreement.
There's no tolling what other Sen¬
ators might have objected K he
-had not bul, Judging by the ef¬
forts made at the close ol the ses¬
sion to net the South Carolina
Senator to change his mind and
withdraw h fa objection. It ap¬
peared possible that the other
foes of ih«» Court might finally
permit a vote on the Court to be

^ taken.
¦L \\ hen Senator Lenroot of WIs-
" consiu. administration lender in

favor of i he World Court, circu¬
lated a petition signed by 4H Sen¬
ators who were ready to invoke
the cloture rule, he secretly
hoped that would not be neces¬
sary. So did many of the sign¬
ers it tiu. Senate can curtail de¬
rail* without applying the
rule, the Senate would prefer to
do so. Vei there is no doubt that
the existence of the cloture rule is
a threat that has Its Influence In
forcing unanimous consent agree¬
ments. .Mr. Daw« * criticized the
Senate for failing to invoke the
cloture rule on mor« occasions.
Ills chief objection, of course, was
to the situation that arises in the
two or three days before a «esslon
of Congress Is due to expire by
law. \ot the problem presented
Saturday Is not very different for
the demand of the country thai
the tax bill be passed in time for
the tax payers to make their In-

« com? tax returns on March 15th
nets a kind of d. ad line beyond
which It Is unwise to debate any.
thing. It will take a few weeks
to consider the tax bill and work
It out In conference with the
House.
.,,",nn »fcreeinent to vote on the
World Court could 1» ».cur..I fo>
»ehruary J«. t h,- t0v bill could be
taken at onee and luld aalde every

'¦wZ-lA "A*" Jh,'n '"r »'''."»Ion«
World Court »pecChea. Not much
''""»"¦J'?. P'oh-Wr b* con«umed
In World Court debate. The on-
mii.-ihh ofthe Court know It and

m Itu reel that every day they can
¦ rfrbai 'he laaue th»y will win

mends

I lkV' "n" of lh* »how.
I tlml r.w vol,.. If any ht.
f »hanRed "ii the World Court alnce
I InM I.prln Tha truth I« «cver«l

. «no(or. nr.! on the fence and If
"ft opposition

".In* th.y may awltch at the laat
momeifl. Inasmuch aa It takca a
two-lhlrda vo,. to ratify the pro-
tocol B chr.nc of a few vote*
may heat the Court Thar, why

I1.* element la ao Important
*'dea In Ihfl conlroveray

th* '*.' Whether a min¬
ority can defeat the will of a ma¬
jority I, h,.d T|...

Mi 111- elolnre |f |t dealrea.
h"" denied that

l " Menat« con curtail debate. He
. -If,Pointed out thai the Hen-

ale didn t dO ruch thlnna In Im¬
portant matter*. Whichever way
111", nate decide«. General Daw.«

nil I I, will k'" *"* r'"0 ""

j»li. »Ill be tq aome extent
he.a" 111 the' force of hi* crltl-
«»an, f I he World Court I* de-
feat..I In a minority who aecure
» def...! ... Cloture and . po«t-
IMneui t I' will be evidence that

th., [1 "f rl«hl «>")

Ven«. ' /"r » change In
Henale ,ul. wa» fully juatlded.

I
STATE I- i OVEHED
WITH SNOW BLANKET
Charlotte, Jnn 15..All North

Carolina was today covered In a
cloak of snow. The fleecy down¬
pour was continuing at noon.

Thinks Senate Will
End Filibuster

By Cloture
l»y ItOHKItT T. KMAM.

mi By tm ***.¦<.>

Washington. Jan. 25. The
United Stales Senat« ta about to
demonstrate to Vic© President
Daw«*s hut it ran end a filibuster
whenever it really desires to do
so and can force a vote when a

large majority of Senators desire
-ic vote. . ¦«

This is the Senate's answer to
the Vice President's chances that
one man can tie the legislation of
the country into double bow knots.
It is the Senate demonstration of
the fact that Its rules need not
be changed. The Senate never
will stand for the "steam roller"
methoils In vogue in the House of
Representatives and Senutors
claim that la what Mr. 1)uwck
would force upon them if he could
have his way. All of which is
probably true. Mr. Dawes al¬
ways has been a fast worker. He
would like to cut the sessions of
[Congress to about three weeks
each. One can easily sympathize
with such an aim on the part of
a man compelled to preside over
the Senate day after day in the
long drawn out debates.

(ieneral Dames has failed to
fathom, or in any event has failed
to take into consideration, the dif¬
ference between Senate rules and
Senatorial courtewy. It is in fact
Senatorial courtesy which permits
Senators to get up aud talk for¬
ever on every subject under the
suu except the particular bit of
business presumably before the
body. This has been an age-long
custom In the Senate. It Is a sort
'of gentlemen's agreement and if
Senators choose to violate It. or

;take advantage of It. they alone
[are responsible. - .

i The Senate always has had It
tin Its power to end the debate on
the World Court in short order.
Senators simply have not cared to
Invoke the ruleB. It has permit¬
ted the Rlease-Borah-Johnson-
Reed filibuster to proceed partly
through Senatorial courtesy and
'partly through tho belief that It
was better to let the opposlion
wear Itself out than to clamp
down the cloture gag.
The filibuster has continued

also. If the truth must be known,
because there is no great zeal for
the World Court in any part of the
Senate. Senators favor it and
favor it strongly, but only a few
of them take It as a personal mat¬
ter. Nearly every Senator favor-
lug the court ix willing to let the
other Senator do the fighting for
It. The Democrats, committee as
a party for the court* have been
more or less content to sit by and
laugh at the troubles of the He-
publican leaders in trying to bringthis "Coolidge policy" to a vote.

Reluctantly the petition to end
the debate has been brought for¬
ward. Tho reluctance as alreadystated, Is due entirely to that old
precedent of Senatorial courtesythe courtesy which giv«'s each Sen¬
ator the right to be heard on everyIssue. There is no such courtesyIn the House of Repmtentallves.There couldn't be. If 96 Senators,
under courtesy rules can delay ac¬
tion as they do. it is easy to Imag¬ine what 436 Representatives
could accomplish under similar
conditions.

Vice President Dawes, noverthe-
less, is about to see the Senate
function under Its own methods.

PI KIM 'K HAMPTON DKAO
Pierce Hampton, for many years'Representative of Currituck Coun-

ty In the (Ieneral Assembly at Ra¬
leigh. and for a life time promi-
nent In the public affairs of the
county, died at his home at Water-
lllly at 11 o'clock Saturday night,
according to word received here
today.

Mr. Hampton was 70 years old
and had been in falling health for
more than a year, and for several
weeks before his death had been
very feeble. He Is well and favor¬
ably known not only In his own
community, county and section,
but throughout the State.

Pierce Hampton is survived byhis wife and by one daughter, Mrs.
Kussell Orlggs of Waterlllly. The
funeral was conducted this af¬
ternoon at two o'clock. Resides
his activity In public affairs, he
was also prominent In the coun¬
cils of leaders in the primitive
Uhpt 1st faith, and *11 one of tho
lending members of that denomi¬
nation In his county. He was al¬
so a prominent Mason.

COTTON MARKKTf
Now York. Jan. 26. Snot cnt

ton closed quiet, middling 21.00,
points unchanged. Futures, clos¬
ing bid: March 20.22. May 1!).«*.
July 19.06; October I*.24. Dc
cruihor 17.98.
New York. Jan. 25..Cotton

futuEps opened today at the fol-
IowIto levels: March 20.22, May
19.«7, July 19.04, October 19 23.
December 18.03.

Several Pay Fines
In Court Session
After Week-end

Luclan Pritchard. charged with

assault on Rdgar William«, paid
a flue of $15 and coma In record¬
er's court Monday morning. The

defendant made no explanation of

the Incident, other thau that they
hud been 'urgulug several week«."
He submitted the case.

Au action In which Trannle
Crank, shoe repairman. Is charged
with assault on Durunl Prltchmrd
manager of an automobile repair
shop on Matthews street, was con¬

tinued to Wednesday morning
The trouble Is understood to have
resulted from a dispute over a car

parked by Prltchard at the rear of
Crank's shoe repair shop.

Ottlce Sawyer, who gave his age
as 17 years. was put under a sus¬

pended sentence of 30 days In jail
on a charge of larceny In connec¬

tion with ihe removal of severni
parts of a boat engine. Suspen¬
sion was made conditional upon
payment of the costs and good be¬
havior for a period of two years.
A little disturbance involving

Costas Maroulla. restaurant keep¬
er. early Sunday morning, and a

couple of his patrons resulted in
imposition of a fine of $15 and
costs on T. 13. Whltehurst. on a

charge of disorderly conduct. It
was in evidence that Maroulis
voiced objection to the presence of
the latter In the rear of his res¬

taurant. and subsequently got his
gun. There was much conversa¬
tion. and Maroulis summoned po¬
lic«.

At the close of the case. County
Judge P. C. Sawyer look Maroulis
severely to task over his apparent
readiness to reach for his pistol
when he became excited, warning
that he might get into trouble ov¬
er It.

Convicted on a charge of tres¬

pass, Alex Johnson, colored, was

put under suspended sentence of
60 dnys on the roads apd fined
$10 and costs upon complaint of
his wife, from whom he has been
separated about three years. She
claimed he paid an unwelcome

. visit- U» her home, and create-i
more or less of a disturbance over
Ihe presence of another negro
who waa calling upon their daugh¬
ter. He was acquitted of a sec¬
ond charge of carrying concealed
wuapons.
Norman Harvey and Anderson

(rlbbs, both colored, were acquit¬
ted of a charge of stealing a piatol
from an automobile belonging to

Deputy Marshal Peter D. Ilurgess.
Mr. Ilurgess testified the weapon
(disappeared from the car while
It was parked near a downtown
filling station at which the two
defendants worked. He failed,
however, to connect thein definite¬
ly with its disappearance.

MINSTREL SHOW
IS FULL OF FUN

John Bray U> l>e Inlrrcncu-
lor; Oiic Player Beg*

for More Cloth«-*
The brightest, Jazziest and

most altogether entertaining show
In the history of the Elizabeth
city lOdgO of the order is proHI
Ised In the Elks' minstrels and
musical revue to. be given here
next Tuesday and Wednesday
nighta. February 2 and 3. and at
Edenton the following night. The
best rehearsal yet was held Sat¬
urday night, members of the cast
declare, expressing themselves aH

highly encouraged over the out¬
look for the show.
John Uray, former city manag¬

er and at present running a denn¬
ing and pressing businer-s here,
has consented to serve an inter¬
locutor In the minstrels. He is
said to have had wide experience
in that line, both In nls college
days and since.
One of the »napplest acts In the

musical comedy which will consti¬
tute the second set is entitled
"Ilesux and Delloe." Ten of th»-
city's prettiest alrls will take part
in it. half of them dressed as

beaux. Then- is also an oriental
dance number which is expected
to prove unusually good.

Several new members of the,
cast sre Just "breaking In" this
week. These include L. W. Tripp,
who formerly Is said to have been
with Al Field's Minstrels. He i«
featured in a sp-clal dance set.
Then, too, there Is "Tommle" Har
rls, who has a highly amusing
part in the musical comedy.

I/ester Winder, who acts the1
psrt of sn Indisn In s melodra-
matic bit. has made n special re

quest to the msnsgement of the
Alkrsma Theater, that the build¬
ing be well heated that night, ex¬

plaining that the brevity of his
costume caused him to be fearful
of cstchlng cold. The request
was courteously granted. His sp-1
peal to the minstrel msnsKement
for more clothes In that partleu-I
lar scene had been denied gently
but firmly, members of th« min¬
strel committee stated

Tickets for the show are being
Isold by members of the Elks'
I/odge. They msy be exchanged,
for reserved scats st Belin * on

and after Friday. Proceeds will
be devoted to charity.

PLAN TO REDUCE
PRICE OF BREAD
BUT NOT WHEAT
Big Baking Company
Would Accompli*-h Thi>
By Acquiring (xinernw
Producing Ingredient;)
NOT SO SITDIHSN

Thi» Idea Has Been Crow¬
ing for Twenty Ycor* Bui
Promoters Declare That
It Ik Not Monopoly

II, J.T. ItOYI.K

New YorK, Jan. »-1'oa.lbU-
Uy of a reduction In the ^

. n.,u- fnod product« coinS iTward" Mr^rd
ure In the formation of the Ow
eral liakints Corporation. th.

~vT irrr v-oftouch with the l.iov« nieut make«""certain that th.- aonot.ncemca

*res,,* n:T:r^SSfiM uradually. Krad-
u.lly acuulrlun eonfernM ptoduc-

m-S'5:
*c£5f3sts

«r >ht> lant 20 years and WZ d of M out the pollet«*?i ur Ward aolldlftoU tn that pe¬riod"VoTow« C0.U* P.^^.n<i distribution. effect ecpnouott'*Sd^d.rdfTe both product- ant

pri^e formation of the
pony Is not a .udden de»i;lolimen^

.h« u33S^3gv*=» hind nt everv transaction.?! w! be mated without que-
lion that no monopoly I« aimed nt

of th,¦ ~

mBsmln ,h,V 'bread 'production.
material« required and ma*

k..nli If uh«> HO aMIr**«.SnV^Ve men clo«ely .mil«,
with the bread ""I""'' ""ft,.s:ss«£blnnh* concern. w« re %

bread for New York alone, th V
could not turn out enntmh to

""Me'" concerned In the new ven-

duced'and the ntanner ol prod"
i^-

*'bTh« l<l«a of the food prodtici-
company la not a new °n- b",,h'1.haa never been a^"?' i. Wa,,|bakintt IndUHtry before. The W»

^r^ada^r..'/.-.o.ntnodttle. con," ^ an;^-,,.T7heT * Hteel corpora. i.»
and many nth-ra have utlll«ed thf"e. tick of the food company
with con.plcuoua

h . .r.Under the pian. all the ohk 1

lea involved would receive °*®rly the »ami quality of (lour. mil*./' . .1, nnd other tampon.nlnarts' 11 .« planned to keep the
ouallty up to a fixed auntlarl
hroUKh conatant laboratory te« 'ffiffiS r' .ultlnr product« ahould
therefore he uniform.

IMPROVEMENT UlADK
IN EXPRESS SERVICE

Locked ear expreaa aervlce en
the Norfolk Houthern between
Norfolk und thin city, aaaurliifc
¦ervlce In many Inntance* 21
hourH ahead of the old achedul'.
went Into effect Sunday night.
wh«-n the Hmt car arrived, honked
onto tlie nlRht train due here nt
10:10 o'clock. Thin cai returned
Monday afternoon attached to the
3 05 <i*aln hound north

I'nder the old arrangcrm-p' no
exprcaU wan brought out on th'-
night train. Hence. ahlpm<ntn
arriving In Norfolk via the V Y.
|\ *. N. Railroad, at 10 o'clock
In t lie morning. laid over until
next day. aometlni^fi being routed
ground by way of Haletich The
Chanuc waa effected throuich the:
M«l»tun.e of the Chamber
Commerce.

DURKIN AND HIS CAPTOR

Thl« r\rluMv«> |»hotn bIiowh m artin Durklii, Chicago gunman. j net after III* arirnt In St. l<oul».
He 1h at the rlKht. iicaN IhkIiIi' Kitward Duwil. Department of Juxtlrt* a^ht, who wan on«« of tin* two
dptcrtlvcH who «|itcri'«l bin 1'iilltnun apartnoMit umi ovi'ri»»»w« ri»»l li m before li** roulil n«*t MIh mmn
out.

Biggest Snowfall
Of Recent Years
Enwraps City

railing steadily through lit«'morning and well lnt<» llic after¬noon, the biggeM snow of recentyeara wrapped Elizabeth City andthe countryside in a heavy whitemantle Monday. It was a greatday for youth, and boys and girls| lu thia section, to whom a realanowxtoim in a treat Indeed. madethe most of it.
In favored »pots where therewaa little tendency for it to melt,j the riiow attained depths of fourI to Ave inches. providing abundant-material for snowball«. These(were used freHy. too. In the down-town district. Passing motoristsand pedeatrians alike were peltedto a fare ye well.Cars slipped and slewed amiskidded on brick streets coated(with a thick layer of slush, butno accidents of consequence werej reported through the morning. Atraffic jam bordering upon con¬siderable proportion:* resultedwhen a e«*rr stalled near the Ell*-'abeth City Grad« d School«, onNorth Itoad street, just ax schoolwas closing at 1 o'clock and par¬ents were arriving in their carsto take their children home. This,however, was relieved quickly by; rolling the stubborn automobile'out of the path of the others.! The consensus of opinion a:<expressed in the downtown sec¬tion was that the nnow was thebiggest sine«' thai memorable win¬ter of 1917-18. when the WorldWar watj drawing toward Its close.That winter was the coldest thisgeneration has known, and therewere several snows that equalledor eclipsed Monday's.

CHIROPRACTOIt TKI.I.SOK WOMAN'S DKVrilPhiladelphia. Jan 25.. DavidL Marshall, chiropractor, con¬fessed early today that he haddismembered the body of AnnaMay Dietrich.
Mobbing and unnerved. Marshall denied that lie had murderedIthe 36-year-old Norwood milliner,declaring that she had taken poi¬son In his Philadelphia office because she had been Jilted by awealthy New York man. The con¬fession made In the office of Dis¬trict Attorney Vllllin Tifiorcame In tumbling, frantic word«after the chlropracotr had beenoxamined for four hours.Hair an hour before he brokfdown and confused Marshall hadbent over and looked'Straight In¬to the disfigured face of the wo¬man In the Media moreno andRaid:

"I wish she could Sp'ak, fc'iewould tell you that I am guilt¬less."
Marshall said he met tiio KidTueaday night outside hi*« officeon Seventeenth street. Philadel¬phia.
"She said she did not feel verywell," he said. II" told her to goup In his office and I»«. down, thedoor was unlocked. Coming In anuour later, it* «aid, he uid not seeher. She was In the i>;ithroom.After reedInk 10 or 1 f. minutes,Marshall said he open«d the doorand found her on lb" floor un¬conscious
Carrying her tO ?!>¦. "iteratingtable, he said, he werked on heruntil she died Tie a frantic Infear he would be hlai.od for herdeath, the confession <att>d. hedlamembered the bod> and madeway with It

mki t ro\MiMrA eery Important meeting ofthe Boys Rand will I"* hHd tonightat 7:80 o'clork In the Junior Or¬der Hall. All members sre urnenlly requested to 1» present.
Smokers In the S. paid nl-moet two billion for ohaeco |n192$. You can -"' In jrourpipe and smoke it.

SENATE IMORES
DRASTIC CLOTHHE
o\ u oKut cona

\\ ic-litiiKimi. Jan. 1W..llu*
Senate Invoked It* ili-M-th <-|<i.
Mart* rule* IimIsv to limited de-
liNte mi the World Court. 'IT»K
step inakitt n'tlaiii (he hiimI
vote on Clio Court Inhic within
h few .u>» wllli adoption of
ilio resolution of American ad¬
hesion to flic IiIImidmI ii fort*«
Kono conclusion. The vote for
eluTure wm flN to i!*i, or Am*
more ilia ii the itifrNNiry two-
think 'I1ilrty»*lx IU'|tihli< <iii

mul :t'i iHtiux rat h voted to In¬
voke the mle with 1M Repub¬
lican* ihhI seven lKtnocru«>
aiul one Famier-l,a»bor o|>po*-
IiiK It.

Two Barely Escape
Serious Injury In
Highway Crash

Two unldeutlfb d white nion In
a Kord roadster with a truck body
on tin- nar narrowly mraiird trax-
. dy late Sunday aftrrnoon wheu
their ear collide with a Ford ae-
dnu on the Woodvilla Highway.
Just beyond tin* Sufi oik 6 Caro¬
lina crosaini;. Tin* madntcr over¬
turned. plnnliiK It« occupants be¬
neath. Doth were brill«' d and
tdiaken -up, and suffered minor
ruts, hut neither apparently wad
seriously hurt, according to wit
llfMHI'8.
Thu sedan wan occupied by a

man, woman and neverni rhlldren.
wltnei<s«*8 declared. AM are under-
stood to have been ruddenta of
I'erqulmanH County. All 1« ft Im¬
mediately after the accident. and
efforts to learn their namm were
unavailing.

Wltnessea declared that the
roadnter turned out from behind
another car It hud overtaken, and
was paH*luK It nil the left aide of
the road when 11 crashed head
on Into the Hedan. approaching
from the opposite direction.- No¬
body In the »»»dan wis hurt. Itoth
earn were damaK*'d badly.

FLORIDA IS AHEAD
IN TRAFFIC DEATHS

Atlanta. Jan. 26 The traffic
toll In II Southern Stati-s for the
week < ml In« lant night w;i* .'I?,
persons killed and 2f>7 injured, it
woh hIiowu by a survey of th-« As¬
sociated I'rinn early today.

Florida led in dcatha and in
Juries with eljcht deaths and 4'i
Injuries. North Carolina had fix'
deaths and It Injuries.

TEAPOT HOME APPEAL
NOT HI. ADVANCED

Si. (»ills. Jan. 2& The Gov¬
ernment's application to advance
the Teapot I>< ni'* oil lease case
appeal for r.n early hearing wan
denied without prejudice today by
the I'nlted Htates f'nurl of Ap-
penln here. Th«- colli t aaid It
would hear further tioverpwnt
application If colli jsel wre unable
to aur«*«- before February 10 on
advancement.

ItNFItAI. r. T. OIVW
Funeral ttfvlces for Charbn T.

I>avln. who died Wednesday ai hi*
bono on I'arsotiai.i slreef afi-r an
lllncnn of aix Weeks. prec. d» d by
about three years of i;illlni;
health, were conducted Thursday
afternoon at 3 :I0 o'clock nt the
rcsid* nee by I»r Jaines II Tliay
er. paslor of fllackwell Memorial
Church, assisted bv IIm- It« v H. T.
Hoten, pastor *»f il*«1 First Chrls-
tlon Church. Nil rial tans in Hol¬
lywood Caineterv

|P«ldes h In wife. Mr Ibivla Is
sui\ived by a aon. James l*avls.
of Kiorlda. and i« > dnuuhlera.
Mr« Johnnie Hlmlocl. and Mis«
Irma Davis, both of thin riiy, J

MERCHANTS LIKE
COOLIDGE MUCH
BETTER THAN DID
Tlioy Were lln»lil<* When
Hp Prrarhrd and Prur-
tii-eil S« Much Economy
AImiiiI u Yciir Ago
HAD BEST YEAH
(GntirruM *?. (If T*» A#>«rp»)

Washington, Jan. 25..1'rfBl-
dent Coolidge I« being absolved
from the chnrgca brought against
him nearly u year ago of threat-
enlng the prosperity Ql. tUv coun-

try by his pleas for public and
private economy. The merchant«

'of the District of Columbia, and
of tho cduntry at large. were up
In arms against the Provident
about Easter lime of last jrecu*.
whe n Htorlen came from the Whit"
House that the Chief RxecHtlve
wbh not buying new headgear f«ir
the spring Reason and had bought
a «uit for $65.
Now that the Federal Roserve

Hoard ban reported that laHt year
wan the greatest spending year
the American people ever In¬

dulged in It would mem that the
fear« of the thrift wave at the
White Hoiibc were unfounded. It
taken more than two years of th«'
thriftiest adminlstratIon Washlng-
ton ever has known to work a

chant:«' In tfie habit* of the Ameri¬
can people. Let your average
American family alone and It will

spend while the spending It good.
An echo of the national thrift

campaign of a y at ago has Just
been heard In III«' House debates
with Representatives Lorlng
Itlack of New York. declaring
that I he Coolidge theory of eco¬

nomics eventually would moan a

country held together by safety
pin* and patches. I'ncle Sam
would be dolled up like Joe Jack-
non of Virginia. Kvllle farile.

An Indication that the Ameri¬
can people ate anything but
thrifty In thtlr thoughts and
wishes, Ilea in Hie fact that tiast-
ern tailroiidx ar«' reporting their
moat expensive? train« crowded
dally to the limit while the cheap-
er and slower trains are all but
deserted by the through travelers.
The most expensive of the ex¬

tra fare trains between New York
and Chicago ar«< b«*lng run In as

high uh six and aeven sections to
accommodate a public which d«'-
slres to pay top prices for Its

transportation. These trains ar"

maintained on a »cry fast sche¬
dule. It may he argued, there¬
fore. that th<* people who use

them regard time as of mor«' value
than money anil are willing to pay
for the saving of the hours and
minute«. Hut If you travel on

th«'se train« you will find that at
l«*aat f>0 per cent of the p:i?seo-
gers use tin-in because they think
it Is the thing to do. Other train?
with slightly slower schedules and
much lower extra fare*, are neg¬
lected by the traveling public.
Certainly this Is a symptom of 11»*
t Inn's.

Even ('resident Cool Idgo has
given up his once annoiino'd pol¬
it*)- of tiding In an ordinary Pult'
man on an ordinary t tain. When-
ever he travels now he us«:« a spe¬
cial train.
Tlw domestic *u;:ar interests of

th«* country have Interposed fr>
objection to the hills petuling in
Congress to amend the pure food
laws so that sugsr made from
corn may be used In canned prod-
nets without special notation of

the fact on the labels. It Is en'I
mated that 2.000.000 or 3.000,
000 bushels of exctss corn may

be turned Into sugar each year,
thereby relieving th»» corn belt of
the West and helping to maintain
corn at a paying price to th«- farm
era. Th«- domestic silgar Interests
have notified the Congressl«>nal
committees that they favor every

Continued on page 2

BODY BLANKETED
IN SNOW AWAITS
IDENTIFICATION
lion«** ill Soldier'* Uniform
Yield No t'lue; r<»r»nrr'n
Inquest PoMponed Bo-
caiiHc of W«»athcr

IN MIDDLE OF SWAMP

Head Propped Agaiiut
Trunk of Blurk Gum
Tree; No Inquirim Re¬
ceived l>y (HTieiuU
Camden. Jan. 25. -Blanketed

I In a winding sheet of snow, (he
hones of mi unidentified iudivld-
uul liellfrfil to be a while man lie
In tho middle of Pasquotank Hirer
Swamp, near Unrnl Mill. Camden
County. awaiting the outcome of
an Inquest which wan scheduled
for today, hut was postponed In¬
definitely because of the bad
weather.
Nobody has rome forward thna

far with Information or Inquiries
which uiIkIii lead to the identlfl-
fuiiiiti of the skeleton. Deputy
Sheriff II. s. Seymour staled to¬
day. ?'

Mr. Seymour slated he made *
careful Hearth through the pock¬
ets of the slowly disintegrating
soldier's uniform In which til*

j remains were clothed, hut found
nothing e\ei>pl an "Apple" tobacco
tag. An old black cap lay nearby.
he said, with the brim nearly rot-
jled off. Neither It nor the Uni¬
form yielded any clue to the iden¬
tity of the wearer, he added.

The body was found Friday gf-
ternoon by Dewey Tlsdale. a wl-
dent of the neighborhood, who
win koIiik through the swamp on
la trapping expedition. It waa
a hour midway of the swamp, ha
said, at a point abreast of where
the Dismal Swamp t'anal empties
Into I'asiiuotank River, and WAa
about half a mile from the rirar
shore. The head was propped
against a black cum tree.

Nearly all the flesh had droppad
away from the hones, according to
Deputy Sheriff Seymour, who
viewed the remains shortly after
they were discovered. The skel¬
eton. he said, apparently was that
of n man about 5 feet 9 Inches
tall, wearing rough work shoes of
size 8 or 9. The leefh were In eg?
cellent condition, he declared. Tka j
body was lying in the swamp mad.
and Apparently bad been there for
a year or more. .

All (he Albemarle section waa
blanketed ill Ihe heaviest snow¬
fall of recept years today, and due
to the relative inaccessibility of
the spot at which the skeleton was
discovered. It wnH decided to
postpone the inquest until It be¬
comes less difficult to penetrata
the mazes of the swamp In which
It lies.

BII.I. I OK CURRITUCK
SURVKYINTRODUCED
A hill of authorization for *

War Department survey of the
harhor approached at CurrltuaS« jl
with a view to cutting a channel
through the sound from tha la-
land waterwuv to the Currltg^k
Courthouse landing, has been In¬
troduced In Congress by Itepreaen*
tat Ive Lindsay Warren, of tha
First North Carolina District, 8W-
letsry Job of the Chamber of
Commerce was not Ifled Monday
by Mr. Warren.

Tlw request for the survey waa
marie by Interested residents of
Currituck at the suggestion of
John Mrny, native Currltuchiatt
and formerly City Manager, but
now In business here The mat¬
ter was brought to Representative
Warren's attention through tha
Chamber of Commercn here about
10 days ago, and the promptness
of Mr. Warren's response hi hut
another Illustration of the effec¬
tiveness with which Ihe Kllxabatk
City Chamber of Commerce func-
tlons In any matter touching the
well being of the Albemarle Dl.*1 'Hi,aj|

The bill was introduced Friday,
the message to Mr Job from Re*-
resentatIve Warren stated. If tha
cutting of the channel Is author¬
ized it will he a great convenience
to mercantile, agricultural, fish- J
Iiik and sporting interests In Cuf-
«if nek. At present cargoes at this
lauding are uuloaded from vensels
to barges and from barges to carta
huh dei p In water. It is polBtaff!
out.

PINKRAI, M. U\ IIF.RRY

Funeral services for Milton W.
I'.erry, former city tax collector
who died Friday night after a long
Illness, were conducted Sunday
afternoon nt - o'clock si the homa
ou Kast Cypress street. Tha Rev.
J W Warn II, pastor of City Road
Methodist Chiircli. and Dr. J. IT.
Thayer, pastor of Hlackwell Me¬
morial Rapt 1st Church, officiated.
Two hymns, \bide with Ma" and
"Asleep In Jesus.-' wera sung by
the combined city Road and
Hlackwell Memorial choirs.

There were special services at
the grave by the Junior Order, lad
by the llev. K. T. Sawyer, chain
lain. Huriai was In Hollywood
f'emeterv Tha psllbearers
Leslie Hooper. D. Otiy Broek«
J. I). Ferebee, l^erny Brothers,
L'. Morrlsette and N. P. Parks


